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Abstract 
In recent years, we have witnessed many 
information security developmental trends. As a 
consequence, the dimensions of information 
security – once a single disciplinary area – have 
become multifaceted and convoluted. This paper 
aims to (1) recapitulate these key developments; 
(2) argue that the emergence of many complex 
information security dimensions are the result of 
‘constant change agents’ (CCAs); (3) discuss the 
implications on Australia’s society, i.e. 
Government, companies and individuals; and (4) 
propose key consideration areas and possible 
solutions thereof. We hope that the discussion 
presented here will position Australia to make 
better aligned information security and strategic 
plans, such as choosing appropriate investments 
and adopting effective solutions to strengthen and 
secure Australia’s national information security 
posture. 
1. Introduction 
In recent decades we have seen new directions 
and disciplines in information security. The three 
pillars of information security: confidentiality,
integrity and availability (CIA) have expanded to 
incorporate new security goals. Depending on the 
security context and level of information and data 
protection required, these additions may include 
authentication, authorization, audit and non-
repudiation, as well as, trust, ethicality, 
responsibility and privacy. Definitions of these 
terms can be found in [1].  
Furthermore, the security controls, safeguards 
and measures have also evolved. According to 
Gerber and von-Solms [2], three stages in the 
computer evolution have occurred. The first, the 
Computer-centric era, focused on physical 
controls such as providing protection mechanisms 
to secure the physical location of mainframes. The 
second, the IT-centric era, focused on technical 
controls such as providing perimeter and IT 
infrastructure security. The third, the Information-
centric era, focused on operational controls such 
as securing and protecting information and IT 
resources [2]. As the authors [2] assert, the 
information era prevailed  due to organizations’ 
increased dependence on information resources 
and the direct access users had to information 
systems.  
In line with the three-era evolution are von-
Solms’[3] three waves of information security. 
The first, the Technical wave, involved using 
technological tools and methods to address 
information security. The second, the Management
wave, realized that management support was 
imperative to information security. The third, the 
Institutional wave, concerned standards, 
certifications, measurements and the human 
aspects. Refer to [3] for a discussion of these 
waves and a proposed forth – the Commodity
wave. In [4], the authors examine von-Solms [3] 
three waves and adds a time-convergent view. 
With the focus on building information security 
awareness and creating a culture of information 
security Helokunnas and Kuusisto [4] articulates 
that it will take longer to see the affects of the 
third wave than the other two. The reason behind 
this is that people’s attitudes, knowledge and 
perceptions of information security takes longer to 
change and implement than the technical and 
management controls [4]. Similar to von-Solms, 
the authors in [2] also direct concern towards 
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managing and controlling the human aspects of 
security. Could this be the next trend in 
information security? 
This paper is composed in the following order 
– Section one (this section) introduces the key 
developments of information security. Section two  
presents the impacts of CCAs and, as a result, 
section three explains emergence of various 
information security dimensions. Section four 
explores key information security considerations 
areas and their implications for Australia. 
Conclusions as well as future work are discussed 
in section five. 
2. Information Security ‘Constant 
Change Agents’
The constant battles caused by the impact of 
new technology on information security are what 
we term ‘Constant Change Agents’ (CCAs). CCAs 
are eternal and inevitable. CCAs steer the direction 
of information security and provides a basis for 
managing change. Four CCAs are identified in the 
literature: 
1.  Evolving Threats and Vulnerabilities: 
The impacts of technology have produced a 
surplus of threats and vulnerabilities. This is 
evident by the endless threats and vulnerabilities 
reported to CERT/CC [5] and The Top Twenty 
most Critical Internet security vulnerabilities list
[6] maintained by the SANS Institute and the 
National Infrastructure Protection Center at the 
FBI. As [7] suggests, the majority of Internet 
attacks were achieved by exploiting vulnerabilities 
found in common operation systems or un-patched 
software. This implies that technical solutions 
such as anti-virus programs are not enough to 
prevent such problems, and a more holistic 
approach is required.  
2. Changing Business Requirements and 
Customer Needs: The incorporation of virtual 
operating dynamics, the hunt for new revenue 
streams, cost efficiencies and strategic and 
competitive advantages are the result of changing 
demands in business and customers [8]. 
Consequently, new business models and levels of 
service have emerged.  
The impact of new technology has shifted a 
greater dependence upon an enterprise’s IT 
environment for conducting online business 
transactions. Thus an increased level of reliance 
and trust required by business partners in 
electronic supply chain relationships [8]. 
3. Changing and Emerging Regulations and 
Laws: Regardless of industry, most enterprises 
face a long list of regulations with which they 
must comply. Organizations must provide ‘fine-
grain’ security such as accountability and who has 
access to what resources. Security and data 
privacy related regulations and laws include the 
Graham-Leach-Bliley (GLB) Act, European Union 
Data Protection Directive and the Health 
Insurance Portability and Accountability (HIPAA) 
Act 1996 which have mandated certain levels of 
accountability with regard to the privacy of 
electronic financial and health data.  
4. Demands of Changing Economic 
Pressures: Recent economic pressures have forced 
some companies to cut costs and thus slash their 
IT budget. As a result, investments in security are 
often given even less priority as security is often 
compared to as insurance, that is, no visible 
outcomes. Furthermore, there are no widely 
accepted or accurate methodologies for measuring 
the effectiveness of information security 
investments [9]. This may explain the slow and 
‘minimal’ spending on security investments. 
3. Information Security Dimensions 
Information security, once a single disciplinary 
area, is now multi-faceted and multi-dimensional. 
In the first 2004 information security dictionary by 
Kluwer Academic Publishers [1], information 
security is highlighted as multi-dimensional, 
consisting various disciplines. This is consistent 
with [10]’s 13 dimensions of information security 
– strategic/corporate governance; best practice;
ethical; certification; policy; legal; insurance;
personnel/human; governance/organizational;
awareness; measurement/metrics; and audit.
Similar to [10], Eloff and Eloff [11] and von-
Solms and Eloff [12] highlights similar 
information security disciplinary areas. Woods 
[13] extends [10] and adds that information 
security is not only multi-disciplinary, but also 
multi-departmental. All authors contend that the 
number and precise content of each discipline is 
not important, but rather an acknowledgement of 
the existence of various domains. Therefore, any 
approach to information security should be holistic 
and comprehensive to take into account all its 
dimensions to create a secure environment. 
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Now that the theoretical foundation has been 
established, we next discuss the key areas of 
consideration and propose solutions for Australia. 
4. Key Considerations and Possible 
Solutions for Australia 
Information security efforts by government, 
companies and individuals all play a major role in 
establishing a stronger national security posture. 
Key considerations and possible solutions for 
Australia are discussed in this section. 
4.1. Government 
The Australian Government has played an 
active role in providing information security 
initiatives to strengthen its national security 
posture. Examples include: the introduction of an 
E-Security National Agenda in 2000 in recognition 
of the increased reliance on networked 
technologies [14]; new legislation introducing the 
SPAM Act 2003, aimed at reducing SPAM and 
enforcing punishment on spammers, and the 
amendment of the Privacy Act 1988 in 2000 inline 
with  the increased adoption of e-business from the 
private sector; a national ID ‘document 
verification service’ proposal [15] designed to 
combat identity-related crimes;  a new e-
Authentication framework [16] introduced in 2005 
aimed at reducing the risks of government online 
transactions with e-business; and an Internet 
security guide [14] for SMEs aimed at building 
trust and awareness of Internet security issues. 
Despite these initiatives provided by the 
Australian government, there seems a lack of 
concern for home computer-users in the Australian 
society. Key consideration areas for government 
may include: 
• Increase public confidence and lead by 
example – In response to the recent spate of 
Internet viruses and worms, the Australian 
Government should be aware of and continue 
to increase public confidence in using the 
Internet.  
• Ensure adequate regulations and laws are 
available where industries have failed – This 
is of particular concern to vendors who fail to 
implement security practices in developing 
secure products. 
• Appropriate and refined law enforcement –
For example, there should be specific law 
appropriate for computer-related criminal 
activities.
4.2. Companies  
According to the 2004 Australian Computer 
Crime and Security Survey [17], respondent 
organizations improved their readiness to protect 
their IT systems by incorporating policies, 
practices, the use of information security 
standards, and trained and qualified staff. Despite 
these improvements, fewer respondents reported 
they were managing security issues well [17]. This 
may suggest the need for greater understanding of 
information security issues by senior management, 
and a further improvement of staff security 
awareness and education. Regardless of company 
size, key considerations and possible solutions for 
companies include: 
• Senior management support and commitment
– Support and commitment from management 
is imperative to initiate, sustain and measure 
security efforts throughout the organization.  
• Foster a security conscious culture – Work  
towards building a culture of security that 
supports and encourages ethical and 
compliant security behaviours. 
• Stay abreast of current and changing laws 
and regulations – Australian companies 
should pay caution to and ensure their 
information security efforts are in compliance 
to emerging security related laws.  
• Focus on product security and process 
security – Consider pre-security tested and 
certified products that provide a degree of 
security assurance.  Companies that make the 
effort to meet security standards are 
demanding that their business partners are too 
as suggested in [18].  
4.3. Individuals 
According to Granneman [19] most people do 
not secure their computers or act in a secure 
manner. The main reason being that the average 
user just does not know what to do. This is 
alarming, considering that 65.9% of the Australian 
population are Internet users [20]. The success of 
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the 2000 LOVELETTER virus and 2003 
Blaster/SoBig worms were largely due to 
individuals uneducated in information security 
issues [21]. Computer home-users are limited to 
the resources they have at home and therefore, 
make do with what they know and have. A holistic 
understanding of e-security and privacy issues is 
vital for the individual as well as for the society. 
Therefore key considerations and possible 
solutions for individuals include: 
• Education and Awareness – Education and 
awareness efforts targeting existing and 
emerging new threats, risks, vulnerabilities, 
countermeasures and safeguards are required. 
• Foster a security conscious culture – An e-
security culture where compliant attitudes, 
behaviours and sensitivity to privacy and 
security become second nature and assumed 
throughout every day life. 
5. Conclusion and Future Research 
This paper discussed and summarized the 
development trends in information security. We 
argued that information security has become 
convoluted and multifaceted due to the CCAs. We 
have discussed key implications for Australia and 
possible solutions that the Australian government, 
companies and individuals can adopt to strengthen 
and secure Australia’s national information 
security posture.  
Future research is required to better understand 
the human aspects of information security and 
their impact and implications on Australia.  Our 
future research will focus on this.  
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